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EUGENE, Miircli 24. 1'iulor tlio

istownrdshlp of II. V. I'roseott, as-

sistant Instructor In public- - speaking
at the UnlverHlty of Oregon, tlio flu-- 1

contest of the Oregon High School
Debnto League, at which the chain
plonshlp of the Htiite Ib to he decided,
will ho hold tit Eugene, Thursday
evening, Mny 8. TIiIb uliatuplciiialilp
contest will be tine of the fenturcs
of the program of Junior Weok 12nd

UnlirWll

have
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PORT DISIHICT

llAN'MON. .March 25. The
Recorder says: "At ltiBt

the llandon
club Poole made a report

fooling Myr-

tle Point with regard annexing
llandon and
of the Coqiillle vol--

. Poole
appeared before the Port

at Myrtle Com-

mission to of the opin-
ion that tlio lower river would
control tlio major portion of tlio

'vnii-H- . tut iiuniiu- - mo
.All the gala days at the University ,0,.t Woulil be spent on tlio lower
liavo been placed the Junior Week rjver nnrt tni, u)MUi- - river neglected.
which is annually Bciietiuicu lor mu 4,,ri i0ole stated to tlio commission;
niiuuio or May. uaseiiau games, an ,imt H ti,0 advantage llandon pos

t
Intcrcolleglato track meet with the P(.B8CI over t'oos Hay was In tho
University of Washington, and one In oontillto river and that tho do- -

wiin.il Hum tni inu uif," volopnicnt or tlio river is io nceoine
schools of the state participate are Bt;nort, t thnt the
among tho events of this , nandon would nlwayB bo

Heretofore, tlio preliminary do- - .,.. ,,.. for the lm- -
Imtnct l Mt.i nni-rti- i Illtrli IlM- -

to

as
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uujud in ...mi """ "- - provemont or tiie river, tno ingiior
Loaguo lasted until lutein t, , ,8 mi.0ved the better

lay and prevented holding of the fo ,,. The secretary talked
final contest during Junior .Week , , , number of men In
Kn,l. This year nil but be scni - ,, , a1 , wlth onl.llnal dobates have been hold already. ;.;'.. ,., ,i,, ,.. .,.,,
Tho last preliminaries will ho held that ills- -BlllipOtl llblle O lIlllOll IIInt North Hotid and Springfield early 1

Klamath Kails of tho Southern "MU ""
gon district, ami North Hcnd of the
Coos Hay district, and St. Johns and
Springfield of the Columbia River
sind Wlllametto Valley districts, re-

spectively. Tho of these
contests will light for tho state cham-
pionship In tho llnal debate at the
University. They Bhown thorn

direct

in

March tor--
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No

Itoseburg Review
"Success tho Scblo- -

narty. which Is making n

hoIvcb to be tlio best of tho thirty- - trip down tho Umiinun In a bouse,
flvo high school teams entered In the ,)0,u. ' Wednesday ng
lloaguo when they reached Millwood, a dls- -

Tho'oregon State High School Do- - ,nc0 of b- - twoiity-nv- o miles by
Unite League waa founded wtor ro'ite from this city. Notb

clforts of Professor UuCou. head n? bocn """;- - 1fr0'1" tll0ni 8lnct';
.of department or mathematics at t ll priwunioil. In tho nbienro or

that the has not boonof live nowa. voyageUniversity years
. . .. . iittnM.li.fl tw til, v ntlaliri,, it wna

Tlio schoo s winning tlio stato "" -- , v -
.cbamplonshlp have boon as follows: Predicted that the vpynKon would

In 1008. Orniits Pass In yomc to Brief on tlio rnp- -

UMI. In 1010 ' cnr t ho lower Oardon Vllloy,
innd Albany high school In 1012. A a,)0."t it iiiIIoh below Ilosoburg.
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tornoon. Ilosldos Omaha, was
the worst sufferer, re- - A '' IIpiiiI

Herlln. AhIiIiiihI and Yti- - ''oper Is reported to
Marsliolltown. Ackloy. tbiinv closing tho

and Carrol. ' "" In bis
mid Abilene. Kansas, tor The report-broug- ht

news of grave '' 1,lni t0 .Homc, of tho
in sonio Instancos the said w' on him that bo

that tlio wero must bo moro In tlio
wrecked. imssago contains "r -- "- "e 'm to lose IiIh

of many Injured and In ,r ''," liad boon
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which
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PLAN TO CLOSE

ill
At n meeting of the Kxecutlve

commit too of tho Marshflold Cham- -

ber of Coiiiinerre today, a resolu-
tion was passed asking thnt the
Port of Coos Hay, Chamber of
Commerce, City of Marsh flold and
Oregon State Hoard of Health co-

operate In an effort to have Con-
gress pass an act permitting tho fill-
ing of Mill Slough. Tho innttor
will bo conducted through the city
and will bo hastened ns much as
possible.

Km Hilck Plant.
The commlttco also discussed a

proposition from J. K. Walling of
Portland to establish a brick yard
here. He visited tho Hay recently
and secured samples of clay from
Kastsldo, Isthmus' Inlet, Coos Riv-
er and other places. He sent down
seven fine brick which he said
wero mode from the samples of
clay. Ho said that tho biMck wero
burned only 45 hours, instead of
sovon days ns thoy havo boon. Ho
wants to organize n $2i,000 stock
company hero to start tho plant. Ho
proposes to put In $3000 and havo
cltlzoiiB here subscribe tho balance.
The matter will be Investigated.

BAD HUP AT

II HAS L

It was at tho band room and tho
Coos Hay Concert Haiid was about
to begin Its evening rehearsal. D-
irector Pcnton had given out the
parts to the members, tho trom-- j
bono playors had oiled their slides,
tho clarinet players and Joined tho
different sections of their instru-
ments together, tho corner player1
and horn players sat with their In-

struments gripped In their hands
and their eyes on their parts, ntid
after a glance around the circle
to seo tlnit everything was all right,
the director slowly raised his baton.

Like units In a well trained army
up rose the Instruments, mouthpieces
rirmiy Bottled against lips, and each
member took u deep Inhalation to
bo ready for the attack upon tho
first note when tho baton should de-
scend.

Down camo tho baton. Crash!
"Yo gods, what Is tills awful noise,"
asked Kenton, us ho wildly clawed
ills lialr.
at hi
his oy

clarinets.

Baxnpliones

Young
Men

25c, 50c
75c Each

FIXUP

Make Point Visit.

Perry Nicholson
Before You Spend One Cent
For Housefurnishings

Bill

see to
are

Charley Kllorhork then out
music. looked

Kneli musician looked.. .... , '., rin,.iv lum hit tbuf

.!!!!iiH l ""i' there might bo wrong
tl.A .... ,.!. ,...,...,.. I

I with that third note. Lot's hoarMM.,... ,

. iV. ...'. . : .... .?.... " , . how It sounds." that Is to
m .

" V" :""' '" ..row a deep bientl, ami of Lau
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........ i.i. ..: oT," .. '."T... ...n forth from tho big bell, some of tlio and .Ma
..vi.i iiiiiu ... m.un ii Liui.il inn, , i i i .,.. .,
anil the first and solo cornet players
gave up ineir parts, after lipping
the opening notes,

.Moving along the circle to the
Doe Toye was tho llrst to

come under tho eagle eyo of the
director. Doc had playing ',,!
cut tho "cards" his music

tho

To tho next the
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his The
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Finally Doc Toye crossed over tho
room and took the his. iikmlii, u ,im. uini iii.oau.l u.ll ..., 1 i .. ,.l...

his miiHlc and rocnivod It back with 'J"r. .. ' '." "D "." . ' '"f. l" ';'".'
that It was all right, i" l"" V. . "' . , """'. lV ..Borne prober,

JK' rufflroTt t 0 '- -d over ti,; big" tuba. IrieS

Then S " evoth t j10 "ff of ', went over
ir you would trade parts with tho ',?. ! in'
liana drummer. It glvo us tho J"1 ,"'?, "', ,,nn:
effect wo arc looking for. as the '", oml, ()V0L t0 lw, . "'V1

bass drum part played upon a sax- - "?"'". V.'.. '
aphono leaves niucli to bo dealred. ?"". d.ow to fth v?nvlt nml ux'
And tho made by tho Ihibh traa n '"'
driiminer to try ami play tho nnx-- 4,

Tho cnB0 .hT0, 'Voro mi"l,nK
aphono part, might lead In tho dls- - '?'' "" Chorloy spolco up:
location of some of hla limbs, as ft.,l,nkl of th"t!
tho gymnastics bo went through In f..,!"ntc1l1 ior ho,,B0. for
trying to got some of thoso notes ?8 boforI K,ln

lend ono to bollove," remark- - my.u" tl,,.8I '""'""'K- - couldn t
ed tho director, ua ho moved on to '"' ll0,' 8t;HK
tho bass Bcctlon. ,l co"er oftll room must

bavo thrown In tboro whenPerry gave up h la part for taklnB thom off. Thl8 c,0tt a
tlon. satlBfled the loader. tho,unUor8, and director returnod

. you know that wo havo
tlio largest of

ever shown on Coos Hay.

and

Como uini got ono quickly.
All sizes, styles and colors.

They're neat, nifty and nlco.
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which

liaising tho baton, tlio Instru-mont- a

camo up to each raco; and
when It wub loworod, thoro camo

FOLLOWS A COLD
but novor follows tho uso of Foloy's
Honey and Tar Compound. It stops
tho cough, hoala tho soro and od

air passages and Btrongth-oii- b

tho lungs. Tho gonuluo Is In a
yellow packngo with bcohlvo on car-
ton, Ilefuso substitutes.
Lockbart & Parsons, The Busy
nor.

TONIGHT

It to

PXKUMOXIA

at

TKe Royal
HICKOK and OTIS In another of i

tlielr farco comedy and musical iiuiii- -
bei, entitled TUOLMtLKS AT A'HAlLllOAI) STATION. i

. .Hie it reel feature LAW OF THK
WKST A we.Ntern drama of the days '
of Ml).

Near Tragedy HKIl MLSCIIKV-IOV- S

UltOTIlKlt.
. .The best show in Cimis County for
the money,

llak-on- 10 Lower Flwir inc.
. .At tlio Star Theater in North IJend.
Friday, tt8th KDWAHDS imd MKlt-HITT- 'S

MUSICAL COSIEDY CO.
Presenting IJUOWN'S IJABY"
, .Mat-bhtleli- l One Week Commen-
cing Monday, March 31,

-- 3CSM

Greatest of

and

forth a hurst of melody so sweot
and haunting Unit Manager Pied
Wilson and Low Keyzor, wero
sitting In the roar of the room,
began peacefully to smile, and smile
as tho strains of tlio swee' music.,'

right," said

be rendered at tho Xlcht
ghs began to ' steal softly

ho room. Tho Husy Cor--
selllug the tickets. .March 20
rch 27 are the dates.

make SWLVDLK.
ho

22 1n1iuloiiR
lii the

them

promised to those who will invest
money In a $500,000 concern for the
.'" ,,."""V,"V l"u

- . !-
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RUGS
Ever Shown

if it fifl

lllll
dining appreciate bargains,

draperies,
terms

PERRY &, NICHOLSON

J'V
t'N2:i,1hl,tII,,?011

Belts

company, two officers of hlthkitt
appeared before PnltcJ State Pod- -

ofllco Inspector Ilnrry burand ill
confessod that the tiling m i
BWIIllllO.

Tho confession nf two of tb
"hlgh-er-iips- " in tlio Bnlvacecompi
was secured after two wem oit
on the part of tlio postofflce lmptc-- .

lor h oiiice.

Foley Kldnoy Pills will rod
your Individual cafe l( you cm
any form of kldnoy or bladder foi

ble iiiiv backache. rLouniatlim. erle

acid poisoning or Irregular and rxl-

rul Kidney action, twjt in
stronutheulug. tonic and curitlit,

ind contain no hnblt forming drtt
Lockhnrt & Parsons, The Bui; Cot--

nor.

SHIRT WAISTS
Direct From the
Trio Waist Co.

of Philadelphia.

Yesterday we received a big shipment of

Shirtwaists and Middy Blouses, They are the

biggest value and the most attractive waists we

have shown for some time, You should see

those priced at $1,25 and $1,50, Ask to see

the Pongee Silk Shirts at $1,50,

The Golden Rule
Broadway and Central Ave. MarshfleH.

BAMBQN BY THE SEA
coast, from

Do not mlsa seolng the busiest town on the

Portland to San Francisco; tho town that doubled iw v

latlon in throo years of conservative growth.

BANDON BY THE SEA

Roasonablbo prices in business annd residence

forming and ranch lands 'within the reach of all.

Donald MacKintosh
HEAL ESTATE anil

lots,

INSURANT


